
Am AppriritHi 
Editor Mount Airy Neva: 
At the *pecial metanee and riipwet 

(rf mitrim rittMw in my communi- 

ty and am WUf of unit ! will ip- 
piMiiU it if ytm will fin w apace 
to publicly aapiaaa uor appreciation 
of a rood work. Mr. i. B. Spufir 
and MA W. L. Kirkman have par- 
M<nalK taken conaiderahle mbmt 
m th» construction of the road lead- 
in* from my home to Bound Peak 
peat office. The road to my Some 
•»aa heretofore in excellent rendition 
and the butldin* of tki* road heyaad 
hit place to Round Peak i» not at aa 
much benefit to mo aa to other* in the 
community But I want to aaanre 

you that the writer and the people in 
our community certainly appreciate 
the effort* on the part of theae (en. 
tlemen and we ahall alwaya feel 
grateful to them 1 do not feel like 
this n'atement would he complete un- 
leo* I make mention of Mr. Charlie 
Helton who haa superintended thin 
work and haa worked *o hard to make 
it the (Md road that it ia. 

R. P. Ooldinsr 

Notice Tra«t(«'i Sato of Lui 
By virtue of authority vented in me 

in a certain (teed of trnat executed bv 
Poster C. Johnsen and wife. Klora 
Johnson to Edw. M. Linvilto, Trustee, 
for J. C. Rue* on the 8ih day of June. 
1*2*. to secure an indebtedness of 
tl.WW.iH). and recorded in the office nf 
th<- Register of Deeds. of Surry Coun 
ty. N. C., in book 87 pajfe 76 default 
li.-. inir been made in thi* payment of 
tV- note therein secured and at the 
r«fi>ie*t of the holder 1 will sell, for 
rash, to the highest bidder at public 
auction, in front of the Bank »f Mt- 
Airy, Mount Airy, N. C., on 

Saturday, July 12ih 1924. 
at 1 o'clock P. M.. 

the following described real estate: 
Bein? in Mt. Airy township and in 

the town of Mount Airy, N. C„ana 
being lots sixty-eight and one-half of 
sixty-seven a* represented on plat of 
J. C. Edwards. C. E. Moser 1!K»« of 
of which is known as Falrview 
Heights property plat of which is 
recorded in office of Register of Deeds 
of Surry County. N. C.t lying on th» 
west side of J. C. Rose's lots, being 7!> 
feet front and 150 feet deep. 

Sale made to satisfy a debt of $1.000 
principal, interest and cost of sale to 
miA 
This June l(Hh. 1924. 

EDW. M. UNVTT.IE Trf^ 

QUESTION—"I would like to ask if 

(Vropraetto is limited to any particu- 
lar class of diseases, or la It luet as 

valuable in one form of slcknen as in 

another? One of yonr enthusiastic pa- 
tients tells me it is rood for ev#ry. 

ANSWER- In our daily practice, w< 
fcsve clearly demonstrated the Tw-t 
that we are able to handle all classes 
of naaes. Our work is not confined 
to those diseases which point to 

MNet in the nervous system 
Many people have yet to learn of 
wide scope which to covered by Ch) 
r-pratic. We are too apt to feel th 

Oilroprntic to limited. We may haij 
heard tint It to a mighty food 
for • strained balM^ pain in the hec 
or for tpinat curvature, but it da 
« : occur to us that OiiropraUc 1 ii 
Jaet as vahaable In ALL forms/o 

Dr. J. P. COX 

MOUNT A«T. N. C 

IHill 

i Wmtrnm Bpara. 14 year *4 bey «f 

, of the official* rat-ad to tMa rity hi a 
motor eyele after Dr Martin who 
•M on the aww in • very few min- 
utaa. In tlia mnui'im« the Ma aaver* 
bad reri*e«l the boy by tha lalaat at-! 
Hail taught by tha lad Craw and 
other life saving agencies. One of 
th* party esplamad to a rapreaenta 
live of Tka Nam joat haw they pw- 
("«M to brine the boy back to con- 
tcioaaneaa. A larta number of peo- 
ple from tha city vera noon on tha, 
•cane and many ware astonished at 

what they liiwi< about how to brine 
' 
a drowning person too. It aaad to ha 
the old idea to roll a fallow over a 
barrel or even roll him down a hill, 

j <>r pomp hi* arm* ap and down, or 
mash on hi* stomach-—but all this i» 

' 

lime and energy wasted. and had any 
' 

of thaae methods been put into prac- 
j tiea laat Thursday afternoon William 
Byers would today ha sleeping the 
rternal sleep. 

n now u> pro- 
' r-«d after person kit Wen drowned: 
First take bold of him around the 

: waist, hi* bark to you. fold kin ap. 
1 head down, have <u>me I me open his 
mouth and bold his tongue oat—if 

>o« d<> not get a food hold on the ton- 
rue it wilt double op in the atooth and 
'at off alt escape of water—then give 
him several hard jolts up and down 
jntU satisfied you have shaken all 

' 
!he water out of him that jrou can. 

' 

Nr*t lay him down on his stomach, 
cover him with' a blanket or other cov- 

ering to keep fttim warm for if he he j 
gins to (ret cdld no effort ef resuaci- j 

' tation will btJ a success—take a rood 
firm <r»ip on/h i body just below his | 
shoulder biases not dowa on his 

•tomach, th^n bear suddenly down on 
his rtba wi» all your weight. This 

' 

forces the lanrs to close together and 

help* to fogce more water out hi» 
'mouth. A#'f pat tine your weight 
on his bnlt suddenly lift the person 
ff the irW>urid wt'h the same hold. 
The *iKidea release of the pressure 
>erted on, the body will bring about 

a suction which will cause air to rush j 
r.to (he Itlngv Keep this process up, 

' 
it about 1 the same rate as a person I 

' wou'd bdrath until there is signa of > 
"ormal breathing. The lungs act as' 
a purifier for the blood and K is nec j 

; '-ssasj- (that fresh air be gotten into 
he lun£n in some way in order for the 
blood t#> secure a freah supplv of ox- 
VKen. j And the above method Is said 
to he/the approved one outaide the 

(nechafitca) contrivances that haVe 
11 vented to do practically the 

*«me [thing as is done by hand power, 
the process of resuscitation the 
should he held out by some 

til the pers> n begin* to breathe 
liy 
after young Byers revived he 

rought to Martin Memorial hos- 
where hit condition was very 

us for several day* owing to the 
k he had undergone. Examine, 
at the hoapital revealed that he 
suffered an attack of etrmpe 
caused him to lose ase of him- 

and go to the bottom. 
are BI hoys from Greensboro 
at Jackson's po \d and they 

under charge of seviral men of 
K character and standing in their 

They at all times take the great- 
precaution to protect the lives and 

health of the hoy* and no one was 
mors greatlv distressed than they 
over the narrow escape of the boy. 
The troop will return to Oreenaboro 

Saturday and another one of about 
the same number will come ap Mon- 

day to spend two weeks camping 

• NOTICE 

In the matter of Nichols Merraa 
tile Company. 

Tt. the creditors of Nichola Ikenran 
tile Compear; 
You are hereby notified to file 

with the under* gned receiver, your 
claim against the above company, 
within thirty days ef tfcla notice or 

same will he barred from participa- 
tion In the ssifts of said company. 
By order of the Bmerlor Court of 

*SKVsu. 

ha. 

for the American 

••rrymc fuel and oil to 
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wwt top 
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•ay Mwliiif station 
Thin a 

of tto wtiim boat. It waa 
round difficulty would to nyn !»< 

takin«r ftff ov«r tto water with tto 
full load of foal, each airplane w«ifk- 
n* foot tons when loadad with MO 
(a I Inns of imoHm. 
Vtoti tto air ia hot. tU density ia 

rreatly diminished, and a plan* will 
tot riaa aa readily. In addition, it 
ma ronaidatad totter to raiiave tto 
notor* of any imnaeeaaary strain ia 

After new* waa received that tto 
iaatroyar had arrivad. tto flight took 
>ff for KomjangaoNi laat Tuesday, 
rto route for tto first 430 alias to 

[oapoRfioa followed tto roast of 
he China Sea and the Gulf of Siam 
irouad tto iouttora ••xteremity of Co- 
h.n-China. 

Thin rout, though tow and aandy. 
>nd in manv plim borderad by buui- 
rrnvf iwampe afforded manv excel- 

nhthfrnl laroon*. where landing 
••uld b« mad' in event of an rtTWr* 
• rn-y and where help could he obtain- 

ed from roimtin- »«*!« or the in- 
ttNtanti. 

It would h*ve been con • -derably 
ihorter to have croaaed the lower end 
' Indo-Oiina—in fact. More than 100 
milea would have been *avrd—but 
uch a coarae would have meant the 
ro«*in# of the Manr?ove «wampa 
>"d junrlet of the Mekong Delta, 
where if a plane had kom forced to 

'*n<l. it I* very do':h«'ul whether a 

an^ine could have Keen effected with- 
>uf injury to t> crew and. if thia 
were accomplished whether they could 
Have penetrated the awamp and jun- 
gle to nafety 

V "TICK 

Having q.ialifu-d w Executor of 
I. V. Melton dwd alt peraan* hold- 
ing c laiPM aira r*t »u.d estate or 
ara.nft 1'.. J. ..Ulton the widow of 
•.id J. V. Melto who ha* recently 
d;»d arc her.'1 y » "itf-d to present 
th «a*n*. within 12 n *n'ha from date 
to N. A. Melton. He. ieraonville. N. 
C. or W. L. Heece, City f Dobao*. N. 
C th» not ct » :il b. pleaded in Hr of rtvovery. Al»o all per.wmj 
<>w:njr *a'd eatAtc will nlc-.*" make 
•imediate pavment. Thia May 21 «t 

1024. 

H. A. Melton. Executor. 
i 

of the 

IAIN, rtMfk pol- 
fmrfmit hi every 

at emnrflant qnaltty and rabr, 
free froM flaw ami cat perfectly, aaU 
for KM a carat. 
Th® largest flnfihW uppbif (v<r 

«ent oat of Ceylon was on* Held to the 
lata J. Pierpont Nnrfan in IMS. Tfcia 
tone, laid to be the lirfnt ia the 
world, waa found at Knwtto Knrale 

tn t 
MO • arabi after being rul 

The find in the paddy field haa 
<-anaed a sensation in Colombo and 
haa attracted many visitor* to the 
place where sapphire* are atilt being 
taken oat, the yield heme practically 
unlimited. 

10 Millioa Ford* Haw !•« ( 
fUc»J ia iiriiti I 

Detroit, Mich., Jvm 21.—Mwtln | 
•f the Lincoln hirbway as the offi- j 
rial r»uf» of travel for Ford car No. ] 
10,0*0,001) on ita trip from New York 
to Sad Pmdac* brhfi the world's j 
Moat popular road and the world's I 
most popular r-ar m a new and mora j 
ntiaaatr utocifition. | 
Of c auras. Ford cars have sped . 

alone this gmt ribbon of *ray 

-tretrhinc from coast to coast ever 

*mee it was first laid oat and it I 
would be interesting to count the , I 
Fords that will meet the ten millionth | 
car on its journey. 

B'l' *unp««tn!» the >.ther 9J>89.90" 
fords were suddenly to appear and 
-ndearer to ret on the hirhwsy with 
rat No. 10.000.M0. 

Well there'd ha a hurry call for all 
the traffic cops in the country and 
juot how Ion* it would take them to J 
brine about any ».mhl»n.-e of .-rti-r 

no one could eren mess 
Anyway, let's gtve them the credit 

if do r.* a g 'Od job ami f nal^v lirin* | 
i ip all the lO.OOO.WW car*. *i* sbr:«**' | 
w-Sich would mike a line S3 feet 9! 

| 
I nches arrow 

Then even u h.the car* stand'.n* 

-nd to end they would r ver the en- ' 
' 

tire S.S05 miles cf the fam m* hirh- I 

j way and there would be 1,151 .M0 rats | 
"irelv It of the - tu' iirlc •*>.<• j 

I -ops were no» too tired to park thorn , j 
I w either side of the road so they - 

(ould see the rest of the fsmily on ! 

parade. :1 

f 
1 

Van Limfley's 

Ull FIOWfRS! 
—PHONE— 

W. S. Wolfe Drug to. j 
- ... . ... -> 

C H. HAYNES, Sheriff 

I Coming 
One Week 

June 30th 1924 
j BERT MELVILLE 

and his Associate Players 
Presenting Higk CW and Up-to-Dnte 

--j 

Royalty Plays 

I Special invitation to Lidiw to Attend the 
' 

Performance, Monday night, June 30. Ladies will 

he admitted free when accompanied by one paid 
adult ticket opening play Monday night, I 

I 

In The Eyes of The World 

A Comedy Drama in (4) Acts and with (S) Big 

| Vaudeville Acts, featuring the 

Big Jazz Orchestra 

[ ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH NIGHT 
' 

FINEST TENT THEATRE IN AMERICA 
I ] 

TENT ABSOLUTELY WATER PROOF 

: 
' 

Adults, 35c; Children, 25c; including war tax. I 

I Doors Open, 7:15 p. m. Curtain, 8:15 p. m. 
' 

: 

| Seats For 2,000 People! 

20 Years On the Jo6«8HBaaM 
s 

PS m «j 

The above is the record of the present owners 
' H 31P' M 

of THE NEWS — a record justly to be 
, ^ V -J 

proud of. 
" 

m % 

' 

I ll<«Tmtli tini' lifWIHl v'teiZfmt/Hi*-. 


